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Any remedy that always coincides
"with the vl mrdieatrlx natkta cure
fell diseases. Peruna

-J-Oood sleighing here nil tho Week.
Tuesday morning the thermometer
was 22 below lero. To-da- y there are
indications of a break-up- .

No onv whose Wood to Impure can
feel well. There Is a weary, languid
feeling, and often asenseofdiscouarge-tnen- t

and despondency. Persons liuv
lng this feeling of lassltudeand depres-

sion, should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla
to purify and vitalize the blood.

Human balr goods of every
at Mrs. Jacob Butterfuss,

Main Street, ltidgway, Pa. The
'.Saratoga Wave," "Perfection," and
"Coquette" styles of front hair, are
riew hd neat. Tlve Mm. Butterfuss
a call.

After a long and weary trlnl the
fcesasslu Guiteau has been convicted of
murder in the Hrst degree. The jury
Agreed in five minutes, and in twenty
minutes the veWKet was returned to
the court. An application , was made
for a new trial and the Court gave the
prisoner four days in which to file his
reasons for a new trial.

A country postmaster wrote to the
Postmaster-Genera- l a few days ago,
naying: "A man's wife dropped a
letter in this office addressed to
another man. The husband sufpeets
anmethlng wrong. Shall I deliver
the letter to him?" The postmaster
'wan Instructed that the huxband could
not gft the letter In that way.

Tho Lycoming MVtunt Fire In
surance Company recently laid an us

tsmcnt of twenty per cent, upon its
policy holders. It is astonishing to
see how that company can keep right
along fleecing its patrons, when the
fact Is stated that If a loss occurred to
any of them they would be unable to
collect a dollar from to. Ren wo
Record.

"The court this week uld not
amount to much. Judge Brown was
absent and Judge McDernwtt, of
Mercer occupied the bench. The
jurors were discharged after two day!s
Service. This was license term. Re-

monstrances were made by citizens of
the Borough against all the licenced
houses in the place, the licenses how-evs- r,

were hot refused.
When a young able bodied man

tries to llltrwit an old man, people
generally think It a shame, and cry
out against the outrage. A cH"-- e in
lointcamcto our notice a few days

since. The old man in this case was
getting the belter of the young one,
ami would have given him a severe
whipping, but a second young man
stepped in and with hard work the
two succeeded In overcoming the old
iiinii Yet this is a civilir.ed country.

Ht. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23. A Ger-
man fanner named August John no
lneyor, living near Roekville, on the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas JW'.vuy,
fthout seventy miles south of Sedalin.
M , has been arrested charged with
attempting to derail and wreck a
special train upon which Jay OouM
and party were passing north toward
Hcduliaml the 7th instant. J oh an

was jailed in default of V'OO
hail. His examination will take,
place at Kockville It is (.aid
lie has hail stock killed b.y the trains,
and that his attempt to wreck the
irsin was for revenge.

Fifty-thre- e Sundays in a Vear.

Ordinarily there are fifty-tw- o Sun-
day in a year, flint u many us there
are weeks The present year, however,
will contain ill'ty-ture- e .Sundays Al-

ready during this nlnteclith century
we have had fourteen years that had
flftythree Sundays apiece, and there
are to be- (our more. Including 1SH2,

making a total of eighteen. They are
as follows; 1804, 18UU, 1815, 18J0, lfej'.i,

Wit 1837, 143, 1848, 1854, 1800, JmU-S- ,

1871, 1870, 18H12, 1888, 18H3, and 1S!0.
Ten of them appear at intcVals oT six
years, and seven of them occur at pe-rhs-

of five years. They are every
Jear that begins on Sunday ami each
leap year which begins on Sunday.-

An Old Newspaper.
We were shown a few days ago by

hi As Frampton, of Corsica, Pa., an
Id newspaper owned by him which

was dated Saturday, Jan. 4, 1800, pub-

lished at Kingston, Ulster Co., N. Yi,
by SaniDel Freer & Son. The paper
contains an account of the death and
burial of George Washington.
Among the curiosities in the paper
Is an advertisement by h person who
Las for sale, "A Stout Healthy Active
NEGRO WEXCH. Any person

to purchase may know the par-

ticulars by applying to John Schooh-Diake- r,

Jr. at Kocbester." The paper
ts of small size, fairly printed, and is
dusty with the cobwebs of years.

Guided Days. We cannot be too
laudable iu our praise of this publica-
tion. IU weekly visits ars looked tor
by the children as eagerly as "a cat
watching for a mouse." It baa sixteen
pages, aud its contributors are some of
the best. The names of a few are not out
of placer Olive Optie, Frank H. Con-ters- e,

Edward S- - Ellis, Fannie Wil-

liams, Harry Cast lemon, and many
Others too numerous to mention.
"Building Hirtwerf Up," by Oliver
Optic? "Mai Pcnbufst," by Frank H.
Converse; "The Young Musician,"
by Horatio Alger, Jr., are a few of the
many continued stories, of the present
Volume. GoixEN Days is fast super-
seding all the other juvenile papers
rrow being published, which is saying
k good deal. The Weekly Oasctte,
fbnda, Joun.

Personal
Ltbbeus Luther has gone to ErVe

on a visit.
Couimlvdouers' notice of appeals

in this issue.
Burt Fitch, ahd wife, were down

from Wilcox this week.
M. V. VanEtten has been to Erie

and Warren on a visit.
Farnk A. VanOrsdall, and wife,

were here this week, from Driftwood.
A. E. Gotr, and G. L. Thurston,

of Jay township, were iu town this
week.

Al. Coates was in town to-da- y

from the five mile well saw mill above
Wilcox.

Ed. J. Luther, a former employee
of this office is back from Erie, and
working here again.

Frank McGloln Is putting up a
building his lot to be used for a
store and dwelling.

William Dedis, of the five mile
Well mill, near Wilcox, while loading
a car with lumber last Monday slipped
and fell dislocating the ankle and
brcakl ng a small bone.

Martin Luther, brother of D- S.
Luther of this place, who was called
here by tho illnvss of his mother,
Mrs. Libbeus Luther, returned home
to Luthcrsburg, yesterday.

David W. Mas ten of Wurtsboro,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. Vvho has been
here for the past eight weeks calking
the new vats in Osterhout's tannery
completed 'his work on Wednesday
and left fur Ivome Thursday morning

MABftlAGBS.
Coknell Jackson. At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Ridg-ws- y,

Pa.. Jan. 21, 1882, by Re.'.
Father Meagher, Mr. George H. Cor-
nell, of New York city, and Miss
Nellie A. Jackson, of ltidgway.

Adams II a nxa it. At SehofTner's
Corner, Jefferson county, Ph., Jan..., by Rev. J. R. Nell", Mr
Wm. 11. H. Adams, of Elk county,
and Miss Maggie Hannah, of (Mar-
lon county.

Drysdam: Clank At the resi-
dence of T. Forsyth, Daguscahnudn,
Elk county. Pa., Jan. 21, 1882, by
O. M. Montgomery, Esq., Mr.
Warren 1). Drysdale and Miss Eliza
Clark, both of ltidgway township-

Death of J P. Marston.
The destli of this gentleman will be

sad news to his many friends In this
place although for months it has been
evident that Death had marked him
as a victim. He was the Superintend-
ent of the new Court House at this
place, which is n monument to his
abilities ns a superintending architect.
He will he missed. May pence be hi.
We clip the following from the War-
ren Mail it last Tuesday:

J. P. Murston died Sunday, Jan. 22,
1KS2. He was born in Maine and
would have been 0 years old in March
next. lli had been in poor health for
many years und his ailments finally
ciilminulcil in Blight's disease of the
kidneys.

Mr. M. was n quiet and unobtrusive
man of more than ordinary ability.
He was a very successful architect,
fai'penter and builder. His first work
here was building the Episcopal

J Church. After that he put up numer
ous buildings, among them the line
resiliences of Judge.R. Brown, Robt.
lYlini.-o- n and others. We believe be
p'atiut-'- (he houses of Mr- White
down town ami had supervision of
their cou--- t met ion, till his health
failed. He was supervising architect
ami builder of our Court House. He
wus also the architect and builder of
the Court House at ltidgway, Elk
county. In all of them he showed
that architectural knowledge, fine
taste unci practical good sense which
made him n vnhmblc man iu any cam-munit-

lie bore his Ions? sutleiings
with wonderful patience and courage.
His funeral is to be held to-da- iTues-day- )

from the house.

We have heard considerable of
late years about the disappearance of
the New England winter

the winter when the mercury in the
thermometer used to drop almost out
of sight; when the snow fell to the
depth of several feet and tlit'fi drifted
mountain high; when fierce storms in
bitter cold made a sleigh ride over the
hilly roads a perilous journey. There
has been more or less to confirm the
theory that the old-tim- e rigor of,the
climate in that section had really been
mitigated. Moretbun one winter in the
last few years has been it comparatively
mild season, but the experience of the
last three days proves that the winter
of the daddies still survives. It has
heen cold and disagreeable enough
here in Philadelphia, but we have had
only a hint of the terrois of this latest
spell of wtatber down East. On Hun-da- y

a violent wind from the West Set
in, which raged all through the night
and much of Monday, making it "al-

most as much us u man's life is worth"
to attempt traveling in Its teeth, doing
considerable damage on land and blow-

ing vessels along the const out to sea
while their half-froze- n crew suffered
terribly. As the wind subsided the
cold iucreused, and yesterday morning
found the thermometer all over the
Northeast ranging below zero, and
marking as much as 87 degrees below
Ifi some places. After this little ep-

isode the Yankees w ill probably con
.i.... . i . .

ciuuu mat iiuiure- - nasn'i cnurgcu so
very much since their ancestors first
struck the genuine. old fashioned New
England winter. Philadelphia Pres.

Cause and Effect.
The main caose of nervousness is

indigestion, and that is caused by
Weakness of the stomachs No one can
have sound nerves and good health
without using Hop Bitters to strength
en the stomach, purify the blood, and
keep the liver and kidneys active, to
carry off all the poisonous and waste
mutter of the system. Bee other col- -

uniUv Advxnc4.

Afitwer to "A. Woman."
Mr. Editor

Ordinarily tlrtt class of splenetic
croakers who resort to the public press,
under cover of fictitious signatures, as
a nrcdium through which to ventilate
their peculiar Ideas, Is deserving of
but little consideration, but the com-

munication published In your last
issue, turnished by a gentleman who
peeks to conceal his indentlty by en-

sconcing himself behind the gauzy
skirts of "A Woman," from which to
fulmlnte his denunciations of the late
County Institute, and about all in any
way connected with It, occurs to the
liberal nnd fair-minde- d of Ihls com-

munity as a somewhat remarkable
production, requiring more than a
passing notice. In bis introduction
he exhibits a simplicity that is charm-
ing by recording U et'tlrc willing-
ness to be corrected In any views
of his that may erroneous, then pro-

pounds certain conundrums, follow-
ing up with lit idea of a County
Institute, and In this connection, sug-

gests a comparison between an Elk
County Institute held u score or
more year! ago and the one held the
curly part of this month, deducing'
therefrom conclusions which he
evidently imagined would cause this
last to hide its insigninVunt head for
very shame.

Next Mr. 'A Woman, "in a spasm
of virtuous indignation, involuntarily
throws up his hand in holy horror at
bis stated proposition that wo, the
people, "had to iiay for the privilege
of enjoying the evening musical and
literary entertainments of the late in-

stitute, a feature by the way which
has become an almost indispensable
concomitant of school institutes In
other states as well as Pennsylvania,
hemisstiting the fact however that
the aforesaid ivc virtually have paid
theb'll three separate times, a bril-lia- ut

idea Hint it ts believed did not
occur to any one except the astute
gentleman referred to. Now as a dis-

claimer to the misstatements upon the
financial aspects of tills matter, it Is
only necessary to refer to the Itemised
statement oi hupt. .Dixon, which op
portunely appeared in the same, issue
of the Advocatk as the communica
tion under Vcnsidcration, as a com
plete refutation of the gentlmau's
Charges in this respect it might be
proper to suggest, rifcht here however,
in parenthesis, that if it bu true, as
stated, that the people were being
swiudled by "side sh'w4, dearly paid
for," then these unsophisticated souls
seemed delighted with the process-a- ye,

and with the swindlers too for
that matter, us on the first evening
the spacious auditorium of the Court
House was filled, Hie second night
packed and the last literally crowded.

But enough of this, from the fore
going nnd much more contained iu
the eomhi'iniiMtion of the gentleman,
Might be deducted tho conclusion that
the great brotherhood of cranks are
not yet all gathered in at Washington,
that this cynical critic who so itmui-festl- y

assumes to be an oracle In
matters educational and literary iu
this community, evidently still clings
fondly to Home of the obsolete ideas of
the era of the slow going stage conch
the pony express mail service, the un- -

decorated school room and the ancient
triilli'tcnm methods of doing things
generally, hut it won't do, Mr. Woman,
in these day cf the lightn'ti. e- -
ptws, the altiiost Incomprehensible i

accomplished fuels in telegraphy and
telephony, the electric light, ami the
improved methods and facilities de-

vised and utilized iu general educa-
tional matters, it is Mirprising tbut so
intelligent a gentleman as this idio-

syncratic individual, would be found
in this enlightened community Id in-- i

list it lite a comparison between the
Common School System of Pennsyl-
vania, atiil the manner in which
it is executed ut the present day in Elk
County and the systems and nctlioils
in vogue a quarter of a century ago.
uWtirdiiig, does the gentleman, the
palm of efficiency and superiority to
that ancient iind old fogy Way of
doing things.

Now I will only suggest In conclus
ion, that notwithstanding the grace
ful and felicitous manner in which
the teachers' institute croaks and
cranks get in their work in Ridgwav,
the system and methods of conducting
it by competent, industrious aud en- -

terprisi.,;i4 County Superintendents,
will continue to be satisfactory and
beneficial to the scholars and teachers,
popular with the masses of the people,
and will be heartily aided and sus
taincd in Elk County.

Now Mr. Editor 1 do not approve of
the ambush style of firing upon an
adversary, but as Mr. "A Woman"' bfts
adopted this method of warfare I will,
for the nonce, assume the A'oirt cle
Guerre 6f

A Man.

Foi'Nii A sum f money on the
streets of Ridgway two or thrfe weeks
ago. May be obtained by the owner
on application at this office.

Pennsylvania I'odaI Changes.
Washington, January 22. Follow

lng are the postal changes for the past
week?

Established Pioneer, Venatigo Co.
John C. Rhodes, postmaster. Discon
tinned Rruceville, Forest colruty;
New Mahoning, Carbon county; P'er- -

rine.Mercer county. Names changed
Oil Creek, Crawford county, to

Hydefown and Archie P. Gray
postmaster; Rldlcyville, Dela

ware county, to Moores, and Geo. V.
Moore appointed poatmaster. Post-
masters appointed J. W. Rolhrock,
Culedonra, Elk County,' John Griggs,
Antes Fort, Lycoming county; A. G.
Bailey, Dents Run, Elk county,' E.
M Fagfit, Ghent, Cruwf rd county;
Luther Lircore, Medfx Run, Elk Co.,
K. D McMillan, Norrlatills, Craw-for- d

euuty,

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Oranges, Lemons, Dates. Armies.

Ac, at MorgesteVs.

Pickled Pigs feet, Snm?r Kraut,
Pork, Ham, Bacon, Lard, &.., Bl No.
1 goods at Molester's.

. o
Amber, Haxall, White wheat,

Graham and Buckwheat Flour iA

Morg ester's.

Choice New Orleans Molasses ahd
Choice Syrup at Molester's.

Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Pre-
served Cherries, and Oat Meal at

"'Morgester's.

Large stock of No. 1 Canned
Goods M Morgester's.

Jacob Butterfuss has just received
a largo new stock of whips of all
kinds. Those In need rf whips
should eall and sec his new slock.

Mustard In Bulk and Bottles, at
Morgester's.

Imported German Sauer Krout lit
Morgester's.

Fresh ginger snaps, Jelly fingers
and assorted cookies, at Morgeste

No remedy except Peruna does al-

ways coincide With the via medicatrix
vatura.

o
The largest stock of scrap pictures

in town at The Advocatk fflce.
o

Star and Improved Authors at
Tiik Advocate offl'iiPk

o- -
The Merry Game of Old Maid at

Tiik Advocatk office.

"All Aboard for Sunrise Lands."
"A Rook of Tales." "Little Pink
Roots," and "Baby's Christmas Box."
all delightful books for the little ones
nt The" Advocate otllee.

All in need of light and heavy
harness should give Jacob Butterfuss
a call.

The City of St. Paul, a first-clas- s,

large new design, wood cook stove,
take a look at it before purchasing a
stove. W. 8. Skhvice, Ag't.

r
A. Swarta Ross, Merchant Tailor,

sign tif the red front, Main street,
Ridgway, Ph., has on h;ind a large
stock of gents' furnishing goods in
conneetion.'.with his tailoring estab-
lishment. has a large stock of
samples for winter suitings. Orders
promptly filled and all work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Autograph Albums at The Ad- -

vocatk o'.llce.

Borough Taxes.
The Legislature at the last season

passed an Act relating to the collect-
ion of Borough taxes, which is of con
siderable interest to ailoflicials and tax- -

(payers in the several boroughs. See
pamphlet laws of 1881, pages nine, us
follows:

AN ACT
HKI.ATIXO TO THE COLLECTION OK

llOUOlKiH TAX IN THE UOKUUOIt OK

thkc ommoxweai-t- ok i'essbvl.-vani- a.

Section 1. Jic it rnm UAl, fro.. That
from and a!tcr the passage of this act.
it shall be lawful for the burgess and
toVn council of any borougit In this
Cominoiiwcclth, by resolution of the
burgess and couueil, to authorize the'
collection of the borough tax iu the
manner hereinafter provided.

Section 2. The council shall place
in the hands of the treasurer a certified
duplicate of tho borough tax, and it
shall be his duty to giVe at least one
months notice to each und every resi-ile-

taxable, by a written or printed
notice, duly served where personal
service is practicable, and duly mailed
in case of nonresidents, which notice
shall specify the amounts und kinds of
taxes; aud of the time and place at
which he wilt attend, at least one day
each week during the two months
after tlic time fixed for receiving said
tax, for the purpose of receiving boro-

ugh tux, and it shall be His duty to
receive and receipt for all borough tax

Iron hiiu for three months after date
of said notice; Provided, That if any
person on or before the expiration of
two months after the date of said not
ice, shall pay to the treasurer the
amount of his or her tax, such persons
shall be entitled to a deductiou of five
per centum on the amount thereof,
and for the remaining month he shall
make no abatement on the taxes re-

ceived.
Section 3. In wise the taxes are not

all paid, on or before the expiration of
three months from the date of said
notice, llie town council shall .elect a
collector, hate the dtiplicate placed ii
his hands, utid the burgess shall issue
to him a warrent for the collection of
the unpaid tax assessed in said dupli
cute, with power ami authority to en
force the collection of the same, as is
now or may hereafter be conferred by
law upon the collector of county tuxes
with uu udditiou of live per centum on
me amount tncreoi in the manner
heretofore provided by luw( he shall
be ullowed such compensation as shall
be agreed upon, not exceeding five per
centum of the amount collected, ex-

cept in case of distress and sale of
goods he shall receive the su'rrVe fees as
ure allowed by law to constables for
a levy nndsale upon writ of execution,
which fees he shall retain out of the
proceeds of such sales, after deducting
the taxes aud the udditiou of rive per
centum thereon.

Section 4. Ail acts or parts of acts,
for the collection of borough tax, in-

consistent herewith are hereby repealed
so far as they relute to boroughs In
which the burgess ami council author-
ize the collection of borough tax, by
the provisions of this act: Provided.
Tills act shall not apply to any taxes
the collection of which is rcguluted by
h local luw.

Appkoved The 12th day of April,
A D, 1881. Henry M. Hoyt.

'Squire Porter's Flouring Mill Burned.
Clearfield Republican.

A fire broke out between 6 and 7

o'clock" last Saturday evening, In
'Squire William Porter's flouring mill
located on the river, about two and
one-ha- lf miles south of the borough,
and In a very fehort time, the mill with
all Its contents, and George H. Hall's
pump factory, was a smoking mass of
ruins. The lights of the conflagration
attracted quite a number of citizens to
the scene, but ho assistance could be
rendered. The mill was one of the
best In this section bf country, aud
comparatively new, having been
erected about four years ago. It was
run by water fower and was furnished
throughout with Improved machinery.
The loss will probably reach $20,000,
on which Mr. Porter holds policies of the
Insurance to the amount of $1,000 in
companies represented by Reed & the
Hauerty. of

The fire originated In the office of
the mill, by the upsetting and break no
ing of a coal oil lamp. The miller, it
Henry Dotts, In the excitement, upset
a m riling dtsk or bench, which fell on
and bioke a glass can continuing a
gallon of oil. This capped the climax, Icy
and in an Instant the flames were
creeping into every part of the build-
ing.

The miller's house, within a few
rods of the mill, was saved by the
favorable direction in which the wind
was blowing. The pump factory of Mr.
Hall on the north of the mill was
destroyed, aud It took pretty hard
work and vigilant watching to save
his residence, also on the north. Mr. for
Hull had purchased the Interest of his
partner, W. L. Antes, that day, clos-

ing the contract about dusk, and pay-

ing him therefor $450. His loss will for
probably reach $1,000. No insurance.

About $1-"- in cash, belonging to the
miller and Mr. Poiter, wus lost. It
wus iu the dek. lie

Nearly $3,uu0 worth of grain was
consumed. 'Squire Porter lost in the
neighborhood of 1,400 bushels, and
about 1,600 bushels of custom grain,
belonging principally to farmers, con-

sisting
of

bf wheat, rye, outs, corn,
buckwheat, &c, were destroyed.
With some of these th loss will be
seriously felt, as all tho grain they hud
bus been lost, and they will have to
make other arrangements for flour
from now until harvest. It is esti-

mated that there were grists to the
amount of two hundred sacks iu the a
mill awaiting their turn. Several
large loads of grain had only
been put in the mill on Friday and
Saturday last.

Two pigs were roasted alive.
Vc did not learn whether it is Mr.

Porter's intention to rebuild or not,
but presume ho will. A flouring mill
is much needed at this point, und the
opportunity will certainly be em braced
by him or f'hef 'inpiUtlists, and thai
soon.

Business Cards.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, tilso to patents
und put cut easts.

a
HALL & M CAULEY

ATTORN E A W.
Office in new brick building, Main

street, Ride-way- , Elk Co., Pa. v32

J. S. feARDWELL,
a

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Over twenty five years practice.

Office on Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.,
opposite the Hogert House. Otllee
hours trom l to "i nnd 7 to .N, r. .11.

L. WILLIAMS.
Late' of Strattanville), Physician and

Surgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Office in
Hall's Brick Building (up stairs)-Referene- es

J. l. Smith, H. L.
Young, R. Ruloiscti, Strattanville;
Major John Kitley, W. W. Green-
land, Clarii li. Has practiced his
profession sccessfully for mure than
tell years;

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRCGGIST P A R M ACE UT I ST,

X. W. corner of Main aud Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment Of care-
fully selected Foreign ami Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

v 1 n3y

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. SC11RAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thuukful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and'eon-venienc- e

of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. octo0'09

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO-
PEDIA.

This admirable wTk is nov com-pletei- n

ltivrds. Kachvolumecoutains8(.;u
pairfv. It makesa complete and well
selected library, and no one can
atl'ord to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price ?i 00 iu cloth.
Sii.i'O in leather, or $7 N) in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. 11. Fuirchild, Portville, Cutt. Co.,
N. Y.. who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K- - Judson,
general agent.

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Pollfnun havimr moved Into

thehouseof Jus. Penfield near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens of Ridgway and vicinity that
she ts prepared to do in u neat and
satisfactory manner all kinds of plain
sewing and dresniaking,at reasonable
prices. All persons having work in
this line are .respectfully invitee! to
give her a cull. ul6ni3

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of G. A.

Brock way in Horton township, Elk
county. Pa , In the month of Novem-
ber. A D. 1881. two WHITE SHEEP.
The owner will please come forwurd.
prove property and pay charges, or
they will bu disposed of according to
law. G. A.Bkockwav.

Brockyort, Pa., Jan. 13, 1882.

Recent Legal Decisions.
A was Insured In the Glen's Falls

Insurance Company, and the policy
provided that should the premises be
Vacated, or should there be any In-

creases hi the risk by the erections or
occupation of neighboring Wildings,
or by any means, without the conseut
of the company Indorsed on the policy,
It should be void. Both of these pro-

visions were violated; and A, assum-
ing that his policy was avoided thereby
took out a policy In the Wateftown
Fire liisur'ance Company, which con-

tained the condition thai if the Insured
had or should have any other Insur-
ance on the property unless It was In-

dorsed on tho policy or consented to
In writing, the policy should be void.
The property was destroyed, and In

action for the loss. Landers vs.
Watertown Fire Insurance Company,

company defended on the ground
the policy in the Glen's Falls In-

surance Company, of which It bad
notice and hud not consented that
should stand. This defence pre

vailed, tho New York Court of ap
peals, in October, through Judge
Andrews, deciding that the prior pol

was valid when issued, and was
not void, but voidable ouly at the
election of the Glen's Fulls Insurance
Company. That company could
waive the forfeltufflif It chose to do so,
and therefore the policy was in exist-
ence.

A sum of money was handed loan
employer by his workman, with the
request that he should take care of it

him, and It was placed by the
employer, with ctlie? money of his
own, iu his pocketbook, which was
stolen from his persou. On a demand

the amount, theemploycr refused to
puy, on the ground that he was not
indebted therefor, but had received
the money as a special deposit, which

was bound only to keep with the
same care he kept his own money
An action was brought for the amount
Schcemacher vs. Hinze, and judg
ment recovered. Tl!e Supreme Court

Wisconsin, in October, ufflrmed the
juggmcnt, Judge Lyon, in theopiriiou,
saying: "The itiouey handed to the
employer was not itself to be returned,
but a like amount was to bo repaid the
workman. The transaction was not,
therefore, a bailment or special deposit,
but what, in commercial language, is
termed u general deposit, which id not

bailment, but Is in the nature of a
loan. The liability of the employer is
precisely the same us that of a bank
upon a geucral deposit made with it."

Bradatrcct'a.

ELK CO. ADVOCATE RATES.
YEARLY A DVF.KTFSIXQ.

One Column Unc Year ...tfSO.OO
Uiie-lia- lr Column Onu 1 ear ........ ....5.00
Oiic-luiir- Column One Year ....,.00
Onu-eltsti- Co 111 mi n One Year ....15.00

I'liANSl b.NT AUVKUlISlSO,
One Square One Weelt 1.00
one Two Wn'kn 1.50
One Miiuure Three Weeks .J.00

r.uvh Riiiiiuoniu insertion ou ceuw it square
eacu weeK.

LOCAL AOVEMT1BINO.
Ten cents a One tlrst insertion; live con '8

Una for cueh udiUliona. Insertion. ...
KZim A. VA&SuKS.Ja.. Proprietor!

SOTlcr.
The meeting of the stockholders for

the election of Directors ot the N. Y
Ridgway and Pittsburgh R. R. Co
has been postponed until Feb; '8; 188:
to be helil ut the same pfae'e and time

day us former meeting. By order of
the lion nl.

L. Rooms, Scc'y

Notice of Appeals.
"VTotice is hereby given that the Com

missioners of Elk county will hold
i ourt ot Appeals at thetr otnee, in

Ridgway, olt
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, THE

17TH AND 18TH DAYS OF
FEBRUARY, 1S82.

For the purpose of hearing and deternv
in'nir appeals from the assessments,
und revising the military enrollment
for lshj, Ht which time und place all
persons feeling themselves aggrieved
by said assessment or enrollment can
attend, if they see proper.

Bv Order of the Rourd.
Attcs-- V. S. 1IORTON, Clerk

Commissioners' office I

February 20, 18s.

PIANOS.
$160 up (StOol, Cover und Book)

Elegant Square Grand, 8 strings, full
AuntHes, every improvement, onlv
$24"t. Cabinet Grand Upright $210
und$2o. Other Grand Holiday Bar-
gains. Jubilee Organs, $55 up (Stool
nnd Book). Excelsior, style 42, Five
sect of Reeds, 15 stops, onlv $87.

Oriental," style 103. Ten set of Reeds,
20 stops, only 12o. No. "Igus" sets
of reeds or dummv" sfoijs. All sent
on 15 days tr'.al,.frtioit free if unsatis
factory. Fair and honest dealing
guarunteed. Sheet Music J price.
Piano. Orgun, or Music Catalogue free.
M EN I E LSSOHN PIANO CO., Box
2u68,;n. y.-

ORGANS.

S 2 8 5 S S3

B ii g J 8
I' l II 0,2c O.

I IS- 85 o R g

ip tm is

The Patriot.

0hral Publlo.
The DAILY PATRIOT Is Ihe only

morning newspaper pubiisiieu ai uie
Statfl Capital. . .

The DAILY PATRIOT make a speci-
ality of Pennsylvania news. '

The DAILY PATRIOT publishes th
Associated rress news auu tsima"
fiWV nil ,lntjj

The DAILY PATRIOT gives special
attention to feraln ana prouuee

The DAILY PATRIOT opposes mon
opoly, bosslsra and Centralisation oi
political power.

Terms: $8.00 per annum.sfrtcfYy m cut--

M&nce, or $7.00 per annum ir no
puld In advance. For any period je
fhnn nnn vpar nt nroiiortiotittte rau.

The WEEKLY PATRIOT is a large
blgMtpage paper, aevotea to liter-
ature, agriculture, science, manufac-
tures, news, markets, etc. During
1882 each number will contain art
illustration of some prominent toplo
or event. This is an attractive fea-

ture which ennnot tail to please.
Ternis: t.V0 iifcr aunum, invariably
in advance. . One copy of thg
W E E K IjY P A T R IOT a ti d on e cb py
bf the Philadelphia Verkly times
will be sent one year for $3,0d Kelt
In advanee,thus giving the two
papers for the subscription price oi
thelatter. One copy of the WEEKY
PATRIOT and one copy bf tlio
Cottaqe Hearth, ail excellent
monthly magazine, published at
Boston at $1 .60 per annum, will be
sent one year for $1.70 cash In ad-

vance. Send in your tuOgcription at
once Address
PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO ;

Harrisburg, Pa.

GIVEN AWAY!
A SPLENliib'

DICTIONARY.
--TO-

Every Yearly Subscribe?

--TO THB--

fclTTSBURGti

Weekly
Telegraph

Just issued, contaning over 60,000
words and phrases, abbreviations, use-
ful facts and tables, foreign words and
phrases, list of mythologtcal and clas-
sical names, Scripture proper names,
the United States census of 180, &o!
also, over 200 Illustrative etigravings;
handsomely bound in cloth.

The WEEKLY TELEGRAPH for
one year, Including the above Diction-
ary, postage prepaid, $1.23: Subscrip-
tion received by all postmasters.
Send for a sample copy.

CLUBBING RATES.

The Weekley Teiegfapri and tho
Elk County, Advocate for $2.75. All
the subscriptions payable in advance.

AGENTS WANTED for the only
fine large Steel Portrait of

GARFIELD
Engraved Hi Line hiid Stipple from ti
photograph approved by Mrs. Gar-
field as a correct likeness. A beauti-
ful work of art. No competition.
Sle 18x24. Send for circulars and
extra terms. The Henry Bill Publish-
ing Co., Norwich, Conn.;

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL HOAI'

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

n and after MONDA"v", Oct. 31;
1881, the trams ou the Fhiladel- -

pbia & .brie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara E. leaves Phila 8 00 a. m.

V .' '. Itenovo..o 45 p. ui;
" " Drlftwood7 00
" " " Emporluni7 50 "
" St.Marys..8 40 '
" " " Ridgway..8 48 "
" " arr. Kane.... 10 00 "

EHik MAIL leaves Pbllu. II 55 p. ui" " Renovo 1105 a.m.
" " Driftwood. 12 15 p.m.-
". " Emporium. 1 80 p. m.
". St. Mary's2 20 p. m.

Ktogway ....z ao p- - iu.,1 " Kane 3 50 p. m;
li arr. at Erie 7 46 p. m:

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Kane . , . J 00 ami" ". RldgWriy 6 50 am;

" " " St. Slarys 7 17 "
" " " Emporium8 10 "
" " " Driftwood 8 67 "
" " " Renovo . . 10 05
" " arr. at Phila. ... 7 05 pm.--

ekie mail leaves Erie... 11 .15 a. m:
" Kane.........4 io p. ni:" Ridgway ....5 17 p.m.'

St. Mary's..5 on p. m.
Emporium.?! 65 p. n.:
Driftw6od..7 42 p.m.
xtenovo a no p. ni." arr. at Phila ..7 00 a. ni.

Erie Mail and Niagara Express
connect with Low Grade Division;
Erie Mail west and Day Express cou-ue- ct

Witbt B, N. Y. A P. R. R.
KOBERf NEILSOX,,

General Sup't.

MRS. E. CRAY ST0X;
fa returning thanks for past favorrf

rertiectfully begs to inform her friends
and the public generally that she has
just returned from New York where
she purchased a lafge stock of Milli-
nery and fapcy goods of the latest
styles, also a nice selection of ladies'
Skirts, Plain aud Faucy hoolery,
Ladies' and Childrens' Parasols, Hair
goods, fancy Chlriaware, &c, which
she intend to sell as cheap as the'
cheapest. Particular attention given to1
trimiiilrrg and iu a styl. tmvt cannot
be surpassed In this soetiou.. AH arc'
invited to call and inspect her gftocM
before purchasing elsewhere,- titl'iiuf


